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About

fith a solid Soundation in sales and client relationship management as a Corporate 
Iales ,nternx , e.cel in understanding customer needsM yv e.perience e.tends to 
enhancing user e.periences bv blending technical insight with creatiRitvx making 
me adept in retail enRironments that Ralue innoRation and customer engagementM

BANOWI fKATEW f,HU

CFAE,OY,Ay,HP LAKCKGGNB HECUOKGK|,EI IportsCaSe

Experience

SALES INTERNSHIP
LAKCKGGNB HECUOKGK|,EI J 2an 030• - Npr 030•

q IuccessSullv ac'uired clients Sor ERaltri.x demonstrating proDciencv in 
sales strategies and client relationship managementM 
q fent bevond sales responsibilities to actiRelv contribute to ERaltri.(s 
user interSace )F,z design and content creationM 
q Collaborated with the design team to improRe ERaltri.(s user interSacex 
leReraging sales insights to ensure an attractiRe and user-Sriendlv de-
signM 
q Llaved a kev role in content creationx utili1ing understanding oS client 
needs to deRelop persuasiRe and inSormatiRe materialsM

MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM CAPTAIN
Bennett FniRersitv J 2an 0300 - 2an 030•

q Ipearheaded the team to a commendable second-place Dnish in the 
uniRersitv sports SestM 
q Iecured numerous podium Dnishesx showcasing leadershipx teamworkx 
and a commitment to e.cellence in competitiRe sportsM

CONTENT WRITING INTERNSHIP
IportsCaSe J 2an 0304 - OoR 0300

q Conducted interRiews with accomplishedx medal-winning proSessional 
athletes during mv internship at IportsCaSeM 
q Ieamlesslv blended mv passion Sor sports with writing skillsx producing 
engaging and inSormatiRe content that resonated with the audienceM 
q WeReloped the abilitv to connect with high-proDle indiRiduals and e.-
tract meaningSul narratiResx enhancing mv interRiew skillsM

DATA ANALYST INTERN
CFAE,OY,Ay,HP J 2un 0300 - Nug 0300

q Conducted thorough data analvsis to identiSv trends and patternsx 
contributing to inSormed decision making within the pharmacv settingM 
q ,mplemented data-driRen strategies to optimi1e inRentorv manage-
mentx ensuring e9cient stock leRels and minimi1ing shortagesM 
q Collaborated with cross-Sunctional teams to enhance data collection 
processesx streamlining inSormation owM

Education & Training

030• - 030 Loughborough University
yaster oS Icience in Geadershipx 

034  - 030• BENNETT UNIVERSITY
Bachelor oS Hechnologv in Computer Iciencex 
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